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Foot Expert
is at this Store all day

MARCH 13 and 14

He bl loaned 10 os by Or. Wm. M. Scholl of Chicago,

,,u ,,,, a fooi authority, ami is a member Oi his He

will be he'" only until

The Evening of March 14

This expert on the human foot Is here Ui Uive you foot

comfort. No matter what the cause of your foot troubles

may be he can show you how to pi

Immediate Relief
I mybody is Invited to take advantage of this excep-

tional' opportunity to get the services of a foot specialist

without COlt

, Examination and Advice FREE
Lei the expert examine those feet of yours and tell

you just what will give you absolute romfort. You mod
never have a hurl r a pain or afootdlKorafortof any nature.

M Schoil
Apvluvice orJRcniedj RrEvert RotTnxdSk

Science has found tlte m " to put an end to every foot

defect, and this expert under I; i show to choose exactly what

viiiirnu ivu u.i iae reuuires.
It i itrtainly worth vur
while lo see htm if you ever
have any loot nutner.

Improve Your
Foot Appearance
The use of the Dr. ScholVs

Correctives require no target
sued i oddly shaped sinus.
Wi i them in the smart
looking, neat fitting shoes
ou like. Foot appearance

is always improved hy these
lit ices.
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It Will Pay You to Look at the

LATEST
CREATIONS

In Shoedom now on display in our windows

ALLEN SHOE CO.
ONTARIO
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